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Christ Lutheran
Ladies Hold Meet

The ladies of the Christ Luth-
eran Church held a meeting
Wednesday afternoon in the
church parlors.

The business meeting was
inducted by -- Mrs. Roy Engel-kemie- r.

.

"It was decided not have an
aid meeting in July.

The devotionals were given
by Mrs. John Hild. The group
sang "Beautiful Saviour." Gene
Wehrbein played a piano solo
"Barcarolle" from the Tales of
Hoffman by Offenback.

A quartet composed of Dor-
othy Stoehr, Janet Friedrich,
Sharon and Carol Davis sang
"The Saxaphone Waltz," they
were accompanied by Mrs. Ver-n- er

Friedrich.
. Mrs. Glen Terryberry sang

"Roses of Pickardy" and "Bless
This House," she was accom-
panied by Mrs. Oliver Meising-e- r.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Art Hild and Mrs. Otto Shafer
who were the hostesses for the
afternoon.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs
Honored On 10th
Wedding Anniversary

un baturaay evening approx
imately 23 relatives were en
tertained

.
at the home of Mr.

1 - -

J? HV0y 'AT" COle hononng
George E. Jacobs

on their 10th wedding anniver-
sary.

me evening was spent in vis- -
iting and John Jacobs favored

well chosen songs accompanied
on the piano by Mrs. George
Jacobs.

Ice cream, cake and punch
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with best wishes for many
more happy anniversaries.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jacobs, Merton Ja-
cobs and daughters, Peggy, Dar-len- e,

Janet and Carol; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jacobs and Karen;
Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs and
Linda.

Also Mr. and Mrs. George Ja-
cobs, Raymond, Jo Ann and
Janell; Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Shaf-e- r,

Jeffrey and Craig; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert R .Cole, Carol, Jan-
ice and Steven; Mrs. Hannah
Keefer and the hosts Mr. and
Mrs. Roy O. Cole.

Couple Married
At Lincoln Church

AVOCA (Special) A wedding
of interest here was the mar-
riage of Miss Ruby Rosalie
Vrana and Larry Abker at
First Methodist Church in Lin-
coln June 17.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abker,
Geneva and the grandson of
Mrs. Hattie McCann, Black,
Idaho and Mr.and Mrs. J. H.
Abker, Otoe. His mother is the
former Barbara McCann.

The couple will live at Brad-sha- w

where he will be the high
school principal.

CALENDAR

Thursday, July 5
Navy Mothers picnic at Gar-

field Park, Thursday, July 5 at
6:30 p.m.

There will be a regular meet-
ing of the Eagles Lodge Thurs-
day, July 5 at the hall, begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m.

Hugh J. Kerns American Le-

gion Post will meet Thursday,
July 5 at the 40 & 8 club rooms.
Thursday, July 12

There will be a meeting of
the Wildlife Recreation Assoc-
iation at the Fire Station Thurs-
day, July 12.

Cpen
Sunday

9-1- 2 - 3-- 6
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Forrest

Attending her sister as matron
of honor was Mrs. Eugene Got- -

tula of Elk Creek. She wore an
aqua taffeta dress , fashioned
with a r cumberbund
and matching net skirt over
the taffeta.

Miss Nancy Darrah of Mal-
vern, Iowa, and Miss Evelyn
Gobber., of Elk Creek were
bridesmaids. They wore aqua
dresses identical to the matron
of honor and they all wore
matching headbands and car-
ried cascades" of pink and white
carnations. .

; r

. The candle lighters were Miss
Joanne Schlange of Auburn and
Miss Lois Vestman of Johnson.
They wore dark pink dresses
of taffeta and were- - fashioned
with i cumberbund, full gath-
ered- 'skirts and a V neckline."
They wore wrist corsages of
pink and white carnations.

Wayne Rieke of Union served
as best man. Dale Schiber and
Harold Wagner of Plattsmouth
seated the guests. AIL the men
in the wedding party wore white
dinner jackets, dark pants and
carnation boutonnieres.

Beth Gobber of Manhattan,
Kans., niece of the bride, was
the flower, girl. She wore ? a
white nylon embroidered dress
with a wide pink sash. She car-
ried a basket of flower petals
and wore a head band of
petite roses.

Alan Gottula, nephew of the
bride, was the ring bearer. He
wore a white, jacket, dark pants

cragum c

A Baby Shower
Honors Mrs. Benoit

A pink and blue shower was
held in the memorial room of
the Methodist Church honoring
Mrs. Robert Benoit.

Hostesses were Mrs. Edgar
Newton and Mrs. Ernie Newton.

Games were played and prizes
were awarded.

The honoree received many
gifts, after which refreshments
were served by the hostesses
from a tea table.

and carried the rings on a
satin heart shaped pillow.

A reception for the guests was
held immediately following the
ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents. Mrs.. Alyin
Schlange, aunt of the bride, cut
the five-ti- er wedding cake
which she had baked and dec-
orated. Mrs Orville Gobber of
Manhatten, Kans., assisted her
in serving.

Mrs. Raymond Gobber ot
Table Rock, poured punch and
Mrs. John Lunzman of Auburn
served coffee.

Miss . Helen Neddenriep of
Brock, Miss Donna Hill of Per- -
civial, Iowa, Mrs. Lordin Krue-ge- r

of Elk Creek, and Mrs Le-lan- d

Woltemath of Lincoln had
charge of the gifts.

Mrs. Eldon Epley of Peru
kept the guest book.

For a wedding trip to Ohio the
bride wore a rust linen sheath
dress with white accessories.

Mrs. Forrest graduated from
the Elk Creek High School, at-
tended Peru State College, and
has been teaching school in
Plattsmouth. She will continue
teaching the second grade this
fall and also be principal at
First Ward School.

Mr. Forrest graduated from
Maple Rapids High School in
Michigan and is employed at
the Allied Chemical Plant near
here.

The couple are now at home
at 602 North Eleventh Street.

Sunday Papers
Omaha Herald

Des Moines Register
Lincoln State Journal

Chicago Papers
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Family Gathering
At Omaha Home

A family picnic was held re
cently at the Ernie Newton
home in Omaha. It was tne
first time in- - 17 years that all
tt-i- o Virnthorc nnrt slst.prs. . hadbllU UlUkl'VlU - - -

been together at one time
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Newton and Earl New-T.n- s

Anpples. Calif .:
Tor,o Mo-tn- n nf snir'it.

Tir w,- - rr Mr Rd-

ear 'Newton and Jeanine: Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Newton; Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Long of Platts-mout- h.

Aien m fnrt Mrs Charles
Newton of Lincoln and the
hosts Mr. and Mrs. Ernie New
ton, Janelle, Juliann and Ernie,
Jr.

A good time was spent taking
pictures and playing volley ball.

The Mynard Church
Ladies Hold Meet

Ladies of the Womens Soci-
ety of Christian Service of the
M v n a r d Evangelical United
Brethern Church of Mynard
held their monthly meeting last
Thursday. Mrs. Tom Grosshans,
president, had charge of the
meeting.

Subject for the day was "The
Church In Your Home." A play
about a house being torn down
and the walls talking about the
people who had lived there, was
presented by the following la-

dies:
Parts of walls, Mrs. Willis

Cole, Mrs. Art Wetenkamp, Mrs.
Royal Smith and Mrs. Art To-

man. Mrs. Robert Cole and chil-
dren, Carol, Janice and Steven,
represented the family who had
lived in the house. Mrs. Albert
Kraeger was the world traveler
and Mrs. Melvin Shafer, solo-
ist.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses at the close of
the. afternoon gathering.

Miss Mary McQuin
Has 6th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs Lowell McQuin
entertained Sunday at their
home in honor of their daughter
Mary. It was her sixth birthday
anniversary.

Guests other than the honoree
and her sister, Marcia, were
Diane Tesch, Linda Willet, Cyn-

thia Osterholm, Marsha Steer,
Karen Eaton, and Delores Phil-
lips.

Games were played and all
were winners of prizes.

The honoree opened her many
gifts, followed by serving of in-

dividual cakes with lighted can-
dles, ice cream and a cool
drink, served by Mrs. McQuin.

A Classified Ad in The Journal
costs as little as 35 cents
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Mrs. Lyle

St. James Lutheran Church cf
Humboldt, was the scene of a :

4 o'clock wedding June 17.
when Miss Eldonna Gobber of
Elk Creek and Mr. Lyle For-
rest of Plattsmouth were united
in Marriage. .

Baskets of pink and white
gladioli fern covered candela-
brum and white satin bows on
the pews provided the decor-
ations for .the double-rin- g

, ceremo-

ny-performed by. Rev. Au-
gust Blobaum, pastor' of the
church Tin the presence of 130
guests.

The bride is toe daughter of,
ivix . aim ivxx wuu uuuuci i
Elk Creek, and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Forrest of Lancaster, Ohio.

Organist was Mr. Warren
Darrah of Malvern, Iqwa, who
played a 20 minute prelude and
the traditional Wedding- - March
and Recessional.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father and wore
a floor length- - gown of imported
lace and nylon tullonet. The
elongated bodice was encrusted
with sequins and was enhanced
by a jewel neckline. The sleeves
were long and tapered. The
bouffante skirt of the nylon
tullonet was fashioned with a
peplum of the lace.

She carried a corsage of
petite rose and wThite stephon-iti-s

on a bride's prayer book
which was' a gift from her
grandfather, Mr. Fred J. Vest-ma- n

of Auburn.
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FLOUR
10-l- b.

Bag

Granulated Beet

SUGAR
10-l- b.

Bag

E ubacks
At

Santa Rosa, Red

PLUMS

Pound 29 c

Pascal

CELERY
Pound 1

2 Be.

16-o- z.

Can 10c
14-o- z.

Btl. 19- -

2 lb, 39c
46-o- z.

Can 25c
No. 303

Cans 35c
25-f- t.

Roll 25c
Large
Tube 33c
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ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME REXALL 1

TEXAS BLACK DIAMOND

HALF OR

WHOLE

Lb. 4)
See Us for Swimming Supplies

Sun Tan Lotion Swim Goggles

Swim Fins Swim Masks Swim Caps

ALSO LARGE ASSORTMENT OF PICNIC SUPPLIES

INSECT KILLERS

ELKAYS AEROSOL INSECT KILLER quicMy
Knocks down flies, gnats, mosquitoes, many
flying and crawling pests. Full pint. . . $1.59
REXALL INSECT REPELLENT keeps bugs
away from you. indoors or out. Use on screens,
djorway. window sills; or on your trousers
cuffs to repel gnats, chiggers. fleas, mosqui-
toes. Choose from 2 forms: Aerosol spray.
SI. 19; or bottle of lotion, only .... 59
ELKAYS AEROSOL MOTH PROOFER kills
moths, eggs and larvae. Moth proofs a suit for
a year. Prevents carpet-beetl- damage; moth-
proofs,, drapes, upholstery, woolens, closets,
storage areas. Non-injuriou- non-stainin-

when used as directed. 12 ounce, only. .51.95
ELKAYS ROSE AND PLANT SPRAY, Aerosol.
Kills aphids. thrips. white fly. spider mites,
leaf hoppers on roses. African violets. English
ivy. dahlias and many others. 12 dunce. .$1.69
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REXALL
DER gives

REXALL DE LUXE from
TOOTHBRUSHES. Antacid
Choose now from several
several medically-approve- d 4-?- 4 ounces,

styles and
textures. C CMEach, only

BEANS
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iijB15MA-RE- X POW- -
fast relief

acid-ups- et stomach.
action continues

hours! qq
only. . Wr

Heinz Tomato

KETCHUP
Valu Colored, Quartered

OLEO

ORANGE-AD-E

Del Monte

SUGAR PEAS
Reynolds Aluminum

FOIL
Quick or Regular

QUAKER OATS
Royal Ass't. Flavors

GELATINE

REXALL R.P.R. TAB-

LETS give fast, tem-
porary relief from
pain of rheumatism,
headache, arthritis.
5 grains aspirin and :

1. ELKAYS ANT AND ROACH KILLER is guar-
anteed to get 'em at the push of a button.
Contains Chlordane. 10-oz- . Aerosol ... .$1.19
2. ELKAYS NON-DD- INSECT KILLER. Aerosol.
Non-stainin- and safe when used as directed.
Contains DuPont's Methoxychlor. Spray into
air to kill mosquitoes, flies, gnats. Use also for
ants, roaches, silverfish. 12 ounce $1.59
ELKAYS NON-DO- T INSECT KILLER, in liquid
form. Effective formula in pint bottle....

FAMILY SAVINGS
REXALL FUNGI -- REX FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT.
Fast relief from itching, burning of Athlete's
Foot. Exclusive Rexall formula loosens infected
skin to expose the fungus to the fungus-killin-

ingredients; helps prevent --

Choose your favorite of these 4 forms:
FUNGI-RE- AEROSOL, spray. 4 ounce. $1.59
FUNGI-RE- GREASELESS SALVE, Vz oz.. 75
FUNGI-RE- LOTION, bottle 79
FUNGI-RE- POWDER, 4 ounce 59
STAG CREAM HAIR TONIC. 3 oz. bottle. . .43
STAG HA4R OIL. bottle, only 40
STAG LIP AID soothes chapped lips; protects
against drying effects of.sun. wind, water. 39
STAG "READY SHAVE," 5 oz. Aerosol . .$1.00

REXALL SUPER PLINAMINS. Just one daily tab-

let supplies more than your minimum of all
vitamins with known minimums. U vitamins
in all. plus 12 valuable minerals, with true liver
concentrate and XVi times your iron A7Q
and

t
iodine minimums. Bottle of 72,......

REXALL SUPER PLINAMINS JUNIOR. Easy-to-,- w

allow multi-vitami- for children ages 6 to
1 1. One daily supplies more than the minimum
of all vitamins with known mini- - )OQ
mums, plus Bi- -. Bottle of 72, only O"'

2 antacids.
Bottle of- -

Electric Fans
Swim Caps i

Swim Goggles
Swim Fins

Raid" House
and Garden
Insecticide
Picnic Jugs

$2.98

Kill Grasshoppers

ALDIN - HEPfACHLO'R
Price

RightLBS.


